Voices of the People Work Group

November 2, 2014

AGENDA

I. Introduction/attendance
II. Land Commission Update
III. Bob Malone

IV. Accommodation Agreement
   1. Issues and Concern
   2. Recommendations
   3. Meet with Hopi Tribe

V. Review Hopi Tribe Documents
   1. Define the issues and concerns that apply to HPL families
   2. Prepare written documents to present to DOJ

VI. Ordinance
   1. Grazing
   2. Grazing Allocation
   3. Payment
   4. Delinquent payment

VII. Agriculture

VIII. Navajo Nation
   1. Research for all documents that deal with HPL
   2. Resolutions from Chapter being effected by HPL

IX. Law enforcement – Cross deputize (Navajo – Hopi)

X. Next Meeting, time, date, location

XI. Adjourn meeting